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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The purpose of this portion of my trip was threefold: to explore strategies for improving nutrition
counseling at the health center, to support the planning of the IMCIfoodbox and accompanying
IMCI modules, and to assist with the preparation of a memorandum of understanding (MOD)
between UNICEF and DSAID for the implementation of nutrition-related activities.

Nutrition counseling at the health center
The counseling provided in child nutrition is weak in both the preventive and the curative
portions of child health service delivery. Interviews with health workers and observations at the
health centers reveal several factors that influence the quality of counseling at the health center:
(I) almost all of the health workers complain about the large clientlhealth worker ratio which,
they say, leaves them little time to counsel mothers about child feeding; (2) lack of consistent
counseling skills-some health workers are obviously more comfortable and skillful than others
in providing counseling within similar clinic conditions; (3) training in counseling is weak; (4)
those who do receive some training have little follow up and support after the training; (5) small
waiting areas in some clinics add to the sense of"overcrowding"; and finally,(6) an uneven
spread of clients throughout the day, leading to higher congestion in the mornings than in the
afternoons. Operations research for improving counseling at the health centers will need to
address the factors contributing to poor performance. The countrywide reorganization of health
care staff makes this an inconvenient time to conduct operations research, since widespread staff
re-assignment is expected. A task force will be convened next year to organize operations
research activities after the re-organization is completed.

Revisions in the feeding recommendations in IMCI
The feeding recommendations ifoodbox, Appendix A) provided in the integrated management of
childhood illness (IMCI) are designed to help health workers provide appropriate counseling to
mothers as they attend to the children in the clinic. Revisions discussed for the currentfoodbox
include increasing the list offoods mentioned in the recommendations; providing more detail on
foods fed between main meals (snacks are often treated casually by some care-givers, but are
important to children's nutrient intake); removing qualifiers from the recommendation to
breastfeed exclusively for the first six months oflife; and finally, during training, nutrition
counseling should be presented as a component of the treatment plan for the child.

Memorandum of understanding on nutrition-related activities
A draft memorandum of understanding (MOD) between DSAID and UNICEF was prepared by a
consultant, in close consultation with the NFNC. The MOD incorporated the plans of action of
the NFNC, UNICEF, and the DSAID-funded BASICS, OMNI, and Linkages projects. The
memorandum which detailed interventions in breastfeeding, complementary feeding, and the
control of micronutrient deficiencies, was to be finalized through further discussion amongst
UNICEF, DSAID, the CBoH, and NFNC.
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PURPOSE OF THE TRIP

The following three tasks were part of a larger scope of work for the trip that took place from
September 25 to October 30, 1997.

• Support planning of operations research to improve counseling by staff of the family
health comer and/or of the well-child clinic in one or more large urban health centers.

• Support planning of final revision of the IMCIfoodbox and accompanying IMCI
modules.

• Contribute to the USAIDIUNICEF MOU discussion on nutrition activities in Zambia.

BACKGROUND

The trip was part of continuing efforts to help strengthen the delivery of the nutrition components
of health in the ongoing Zambian health reforms. Previous evaluations of nutrition counseling
provided by health workers have found it to be weak, even among those health workers recently
trained in IMCI. There is a crucial need to strengthen counseling, since a significant proportion of
children become malnourished during the first two years oflife.

As part of adapting IMCI materials for use in Zambia, feeding recommendations (the foodbox,
Appendix A) have been developed based on research in peri-urban Lusaka. More detailed, but
essentially similar, recommendations resulted from later research in the Ndola rural area. After a
one year period of implementation ofIMCI in Zambia, the adapted IMCI materials, including the
nutrition components, are being reviewed for revision to incorporate the lessons learned over the
period.

Since UNICEF and USAID are the major supporters ofnutrition-related activities in Zambia, it
has been decided that a memorandum of understanding (MOU) between the two agencies would
clarifY the areas of support to be provided by each agency and thus maximize the use of the
available resources.

ACTIVITIES

• Support planning of operations research to improve counseling by staff of the
family health corner and/or of the well child clinic in one or more large urban
health center.

Past and recent reviews ofthe performance ofhealth workers at the health centers find that a
significant number of them poorly perform the assessment offeeding, as well as the counseling
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that should be associated with it, and many do not perform it at all. Even those recently trained in
IMCI have not distinguished themselves in large numbers when it comes to counseling.
Observation of the activities at the well-child clinics also show a similar lack of counseling.

To gain some understanding of the constraints the health workers face in counseling, we (a
nutritionist from the NFNC, the BASICS child health coordinator, and I) visited two busy health
centers in Lusaka and talked to the staff at the Maternal and Child Health section (where well
child clinics are conducted). The familiar report from both health centers was that only a very
small staff is available to see hundreds of children during a morning session at the under-5 clinic.
For example, in Chawama Health Center, the staff reported that a team of3nurses (2 family
health nurses and I enrolled nurse) attend 300-400 children a day at the well-child clinic
weighing and immunizing the children. The staff were not able to state clearly what guides their
decisions in counseling.

The facilities at the Chawama Health Center appear spacious when compared to some other
health centers, but even it is quite crowded when filled with hundreds ofwomen and children. In
Kamwala Health Center, the space situation is worse. Mothers and their children are crowded in
a small open courtyard, standing and waiting for children to be weighed. In fact, Kamwala staff
report that the lack of physical space forces them to hold the prenatal and well-child clinics on
separate days (twice a week and three times a week respectively). Interestingly, new construction
observed at that health center is reported to be for a "small hospital" to cater for in-patients. The
family health corner in that clinic is wedged tightly between the records station and a screening
room. The attendant there weighs sick children, immunizes those who need it, and counsels child
care-givers about the use of oral rehydration therapy. The hours for prenatal and well-child
clinics in the health centers are generally in the morning only, from 7:30 or 8:00 am until 12 or
12:30 pm. Consultations for the sick continue in the afternoon, but the number of clients in the
health centers is generally much smaller than in the morning.

It has sometimes been suggested that sick children requiring feeding counseling could be referred
to the well-child section of the clinic for counseling. It does not appear at this time that the nurses
at the family health comers or the well-child clinics are in a position to provide effective feeding
counseling for the sick, as well as the healthy children. In the past few months, Chawama Health
Center has acquired a nutritionist to whom children are referred for counseling, providing a
model situation that could be tested elsewhere (i.e., a specially trained person who can provide
feeding counseling and take the pressure off other staff). Unfortunately, it appears that his time
during the clinic is taken up by the more seriously malnourished children who are sent to him for
counseling and follow up. He is unable to provide the individual counseling that might prevent
the currently healthy child under 2 years of age from becoming malnourished, a far too common
occurrence.

The following summarizes the constraints that appear to hamper effective feeding counseling at
the busy urban health centers:
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Inadequate training: Counseling has traditionally not held a prominent place in the
training of health staff.

Lack ofclear guidelines on counseling: Health workers often seem vague when asked
how they make their decisions about counseling. There are inadequate guidelines to help
them decide what actions to take when they see a child. Even in the IMCI training, in
which some counseling is taught, the health workers appear to dispense with that aspect
of care when they feel they do not have adequate time.

Lack ofsupportive supervision and continuing education on the job: After initial training,
there is not an effective system of support for the health worker to help build confidence
and improve skills further.

Large client/staffratio: "Congestion" at the clinic is often cited by the health workers as a
constraint to counseling. Given the large number of clients and the small number of
providers, there is a tendency for providers to merely try to get through the mass of
waiting people.

Lack ofphysical space: For some of the clinics, the "congestion" is as much related to
the inadequacy of the physical space in the waiting areas as to the large number of clients.
In some clinics there is not even adequate seating for the waiting mothers. The sight in
some ofthe clinics of a crowd ofmothers on their feet with their babies in their arms
waiting for service can be expected to influence the amount of time the health worker
feels he/she can spend with a client.

Clinic organization: There appears to be an unwritten understanding that no matter how
many clients there are, all of them have to be attended to by 12:00 or 12:30 pm,
sometimes earlier. Although the health centers have afternoon activities as well, the
difference between the number of clients in the morning and in the afternoon is striking.
A more even distribution could possibly ease some of the crush of people and the feeling
of pressure on the staff. Any change in clinic organization will have to be accompanied
by public education to make clients feel welcome in the afternoons.

These constraints suggest some of the areas where new approaches could be directed in order to
facilitate counseling. Training and the provision ofguidelines will be addressed in the health
center staff re-training materials now being developed. Clinic reorganization, adequate space and
seating in some ofthe clinics, and supervision are issues that require discussion by the
administrators and service providers and that need long-term solutions. One approach to closer
support supervision that may be tested is the training of the nurses in charge of the health centers
to be the on-site support for the health workers. The possibility of training some community
women as peer counselors also needs discussion and testing.
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A task force is needed to plan for operations research into improving counseling, but could not be
convened during this trip. The staffing reorganization currently taking place in the country makes
this an inappropriate time to test new approaches, since there may be significant changes in
personnel at the beginning of next year. Early in 1998, with Ms. Beatrice Kawana of the NFNC
as a contact person, the issue of testing some new approaches to counseling will be followed up.

• Support planning of final revision of the IMClfoodbox and accompanying IMCI
modules.

BASICS Child Health Coordinator Dr. Abdikamal Alisalad was in the process of revising the
Zambia-adapted IMCI materials after more than a year ofiMCI implementation. He will discuss
the changes with the IMCI committee in Zambia before they are finalized. I discussed with him
changes that could be made in the nutrition components (the Feeding Recommendations in
Health and in Illness, i.e., thefoodbox, and the Counsel the Mother about Feeding Problems
section, Appendix B).

i) More detailedfeeding recommendations?
There are two versions ofthe feeding recommendations; the first was produced as a result of the
household-based research conducted in peri-urban Lusaka, and the second after the research in
the rural Ndola District. Although the recommendations from the rural and peri-urban areas are
similar in essentials, the second set of recommendations has more foods listed and is more
detailed in regard to the feeding of snacks. I explained that the research in the rural area had
prompted the inclusion of foods such as pounded kapenta (tiny fish), avocado, and eggs, to be
added to the porridge because some rural mothers (but not urban mothers) had tried them (a few
rural households that keep chickens had been willing to use some ofthe eggs for the child). On
the other hand, the research team had observed poor quality of care exhibited by some mothers,
evident in some unwashed children (probably partly due to lack of water), and the very casual
way snacks, such as fruit, com, and other foods, were offered to very young children. The
recommendations attempt to address the need to pay more attention to feeding. There reportedly
has been some unresolved discussion among the IMCI committee members about whether to
adopt the more detailed recommendations (Appendix B) or keep the originalfoodbox (Appendix
A) already in use. Of great importance, though, is the need to help the health workers to
understand the general principles underlying age-appropriate feeding practices, to be informed of
the foods available in their localities, and to apply these principles to counseling. These are issues
to be addressed in the training and reinforced during follow up after the training.

ii) Recommendationsfor infants under 6 months ofage.
We also discussed a recurring debate of whether or not the feeding recommendation for infants
under 6 months should include actions to be taken when the child is not gaining weight through
exclusive breastfeeding. Alisalad explained that the issue of what to do when the child is not
gaining weight is dealt with in the IMCI training and, therefore, does not need to appear in the
recommendations. In discussions at the NFNC, it was pointed out that the consensus within the
nutrition community is that the feeding recommendation appearing in the foodbox should be
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limited to the ideal recommendation with no qualifiers. It was then suggested that the Counsel
the Mother about Feeding Problems sheet (Appendix C) may be an appropriate place to address
the issue ofwhat to do when the infant is not gaining weight through exclusive breastfeeding. If
that suggestion is adopted, then the counseling provided on that sheet would include a statement
similar to-

If the child is under 6 months and is exclusively breastfed and not gaining adequate
weight:
• first check to make sure breastfeeding is being properly practiced and help correct

any improper practices
• if inadequate weight gain continues, advise the mother to add, once or twice a day,

the foods mentioned under the 6-11 months column

Another change discussed with Alisalad was to update the recommended amount of food that
infants and young children should be encouraged to eat at various age groups. The following
amounts of food by volume were recommended for the specified age groups according to
maximum stomach capacity:

6-11 months: 200-250 m!. per serving offood
12-24 months 300-350 m!. per serving of food

• Contribute to the USAIDIUNICEF MOU discussion on nutrition activities in
Zambia.

With both USAID and UNICEF providing support for nutrition-related activities in Zambia, the
two agencies have decided to maximize the use of available resources by defining their specific
areas of support and coordination through a memorandum ofunderstanding (MOU). In
collaboration with the National Food and Nutrition Commission (NFNC) and the CBoH, an
MOU between USAID and UNICEF is being developed to outline the roles of each agency.
During an initial meeting on September 25, representatives from the NFNC, UNICEF, USAID,
and the BASICS and Linkages projects discussed a first draft of the memorandum that had been
prepared by a consultant hired by UNICEF. The draft MOU reflected the activities planned by
the agencies, as well as by the BASICS, Linkages, and OMNI projects. The stated outputs for the
activities, outlined in the draft memorandum, were the guidelines, protocols, training,
implementation, and monitoring systems for the following:

• Improved coverage and access to the components of the essential package ofnutrition
(improved optimal breastfeeding and complementary feeding practices; control ofvitamin
A, iron, and iodine deficiencies)

• Improved knowledge and implementation ofmicronutrient deficiency control activities to
include baseline information collected on the prevalence ofvitamin A and iron
deficiencies; fortification of locally-produced salt with iodine; fortification of sugar with
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vitamin A; and research into the feasibility offortifJing commonly consumed foods, such
as maize meal, with vitamin A

• Establishment of community-based growth monitoring activities in pilot districts in the
Southern and Copperbelt districts

• Institutionalization within the HMIS ofthe monitoring of key indicators on breastfeeding,
complementary feeding, LAM, maternal nutrition, and micronutrient deficiency control

• Improved management of clinical malnutrition in health facilities and in the community

At the meeting, the acting director ofNFNC expressed the need to strengthen the NFNC
through-

• Building staff capacity in specific technical areas
• Improving the NFNC library
• Initiating activities to improve the effectiveness of community-based nutrition

groups around the country
• Coordinating the activities of nutritionists not located at the NFNC
• Strengthening the link and coordination between the NFNC and other

governmental agencies, such as the Central Board of Health (CBoH)
• Providing support equipment, such as computers and photocopiers
• Refurbishing the IEC studio at the commission
• Strengthening the communication system to produce nutrition education materials

for national use

It was decided that the NFNC would work further on the draft and reorganize the various
activities under program areas, such as policy development, training, IEC, etc. It was also pointed
out that the activities detailed in the draft MOD would have to be prioritized, since it would not
be possible to undertake all of them in the 1997-98 year.

Two later drafts of the MOD were produced following more discussion. The activities were
arranged, when applicable, under the topics of policy, training, monitoring and evaluation, IEC,
and research and advocacy, for the following interventions:

I. Breastfeeding Promotion, BFHI, and LAM
II. Complementary Feeding
III. Growth Monitoring and Promotion
IV. Integrated Management of Childhood Illness (IMCI)
V. Vitamin A Deficiency Control
VI Iron Deficiency Anemia Control
VII. Iodine Deficiency Disorder Control
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VIII. Program Support (such as the support of a nutritionist at the CBoH, and procurement of
vitamin A capsules)

IX. Information, Education, and Communication (lEC)

For each activity, the implementing agency, required local and external resources, and
collaborating partners were specified (Appendix D).

The NFNC was expected to make the plan of action for 1998 and incorporate the priorities into
the final MOD. By the end of the trip, the final discussions regarding the MOD were delayed
pending the return of the UNICEF nutritionist who was away on other engagements and was the
only person representing UNICEF in the discussions. Further work to complete the MOD is
expected to continue and will be available under separate cover.

NEXT STEPS

I. Form a small task force consisting ofrepresentatives from the NFNC, the District Health
office, and the health centers to discuss which of the proposed approaches (or other
approaches) will be tested as an operation research activity to improve nutrition
counseling at health centers. (Note that training of the health center staffis scheduled for
next year and will have heavy emphasis on counseling. An operations research activity
could be built around post-training supervision.)

2. Review the IMCI materials and the MOD before final adoption of the documents.
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APPENDIX A

FEEDING RECOMMENDATIONS DURING SICKNESS
AND HEALTH (FOODBOX)
(currently used in the IMCI)
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Feeding Recommendations During Sickness and Health

oup to 6 months 6 up to 12 months 12 up to 24 months 2 years and older

- Breastfeed exclusively - Breastfeed day and night - 8 times in 24 hours - Breastfeed as often as - Give family
at least 8 times day and child wants. foods such as
night. - Feed three times a day if breastfed, five times nshima and relish

if not breastfed. - Feed three times a 3 times a day.
- Do not give other foods family foods and
or liquids (not even - Give about three-quarter cup of food (150- snacks between main - Two time a day
water, glucose, or 180 ml) per meal of: meals. between family
porridge) unless - thick porridge enriched with sugar, oil, meals give fruit
medically indicated. groundnuts, milk, sour milk or beans, or - Serve child's food (such as banana,

- nshima (or rice or potatoes) with mashed separately. avocado, orange,
- After the age of4 relish cooked in oil or groundnuts. Feed at least one cup mango, guava),
months, only if the baby The soup by itselfis not enough. (about 200 ml) per samp, fried sweet
is not gaining weight, meal of family foods potato, bread,
add complimentary - Between main meals give mashed foods (such such as nshima with rice with sugar or
foods ( discussed in the as fruit, avocado, beans, mponda), milk or bread. mashed relish. oil, egg or beans.
box to the right) once or
twice.
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Feeding Recommendations During Sickness and Health (from Ndola area)

/3

oup to 6 months

- Breastfeed exclusively
at least 8 times day and
night.

- Do not give water,
traditional medicines,
glucose, gripe water,
other milks, porridge or
any other liquids or foods
unless medically
indicated.

- If the child is not
gaining weight and is
being breastfed properly,
add complementary
foods (discussed in the
box to the right) once or
twice; if not breastfed
properly, first correct the
breastfeeding problem.

6 up to 12 months

- Continue breastfeeding 8 times day and night

- Feed at least three times a day ifbreastfed, five times if not.
Give half to three-quarter cup of food (150-180 ml) per
feeding of:

- Thick porridge enriched with sugar, oil, pounded
groundnuts or kapenta, mashed beans or avocado, soya
flour, egg, oil, pounded dried caterpillars or green leafy
vegetables, or
- Nshima mixed with mashed relish of green leafy
vegetables, beans, egg, fish, or pounded kapenta, caterpillar,
or meat cooked in oil or pounded groundnuts.

- Between main meals give other foods, such as fruits
(banana, pawpaw, avocado etc.) mango or orange juice,
chikanda, mashed pumpkins, beans, groundnuts, cassava, or
boiled sweet potato, milk, munkoyo. Enrich the cassava,
sweet potatoes, and pumpkins with pounded groundnuts,
sugar, milk, or oil whenever possible. Mash these foods as
necessary and feed to the child.

- Serve and feed child separately in own dish..

12 up to 24 months

- Continue breastfeeding as much as
child wants

- Feed at least five times a day one to
one and a half cups (200-250 ml) of the
following per feeding:

- Nshima with mashed or pounded
relish. Don't feed only the soup.
- Thick porridge enriched with one or
more of the following: sugar, oil,
pounded kapenta, groundnuts, or dried
caterpillars, mashed beans, egg, milk.

- In between main meals, give other
foods such as fruit, samp, boiled
cassava, mashed beans or groundnuts,
porridge, bun, fritters, pumpkin, sweet
potato, rice with sugar or oil.

- Serve the child separately and
supervise the eating.
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~ Counsel the Mother About Feeding Problems
If the child is not being fed as described in the above recommendations, counsel the mother accordingly. In addition:

Recommend substituting a cup for bottle.
Show the mother how to feed the child with a cup.

Breastfeed as much as possible, including at night.
Make sure that other milk is an appropriate breastmilk substitute.
Make sure other milk is correctly and hygienically prepared and given in adequate amounts.
Finish prepared milk within an hour.

Sit with the child and encourage eating.
Give the child an adequate serving in a separate plate or bowl.

• If the child is not being fed actively, counsel the mother to:

.. If the mother is using a bottle to feed the child:

.. If the child is less than 6 months old and is taking water, other milk, or foods:

- Build mother's confidence that she can produce all the breastmilk that the child needs.
- Suggest giving more frequent, longer breaslfeeds, day and night, and gradually reducing other milk or foods.

If other milk needs to be continued, counsel the mother to:

.. If the mother reports difficulty with breastfeeding, assess breastfeeding. (See YOUNG INFANT chart.)
As needed, show the mother correct positioning and attachment for breastfeeding.
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• If the child is not feeding well during illness, counsel the mother to:

Breastfeed more frequently and for longer if possible.
Use soft, varied, appetizing, favourite foods to encouragE1 the child to eat as much as possible,
and offer frequent small feedings.
Clear a blocked nose if it interferes with feeding.

- Expect that appetite will improve as child gets better.
- For a week after the illness is over offer increased amounts of food and continue to give

favorite foods and encourage the child to eat as much as possible.

.. Follow-up any feeding problem in 5 days.
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DRAFT MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING BETWEEN
USAID/ZAMBIA AND UNICEF



:\!emorandum of Understanding

between

IV., .
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',.' ,

l"XICEF/Zambia and USAID/Zambia

for

Interagency Collaboration

on

Nutrition

to

Support NFNC and the CBOH

October 1997
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.\IE:\IOR.-\..'DDI OF C'\'DERSTA:\'DI:\'G

BETWEE:\,

l"XICEfl.-\.:\IBIA A:\'D CSAID/ZA;\IBIA

FOR

I:\'TERAGE:\CY COLLABORATION ON NUTRITIO:\

TO SCPPORT :"FNC AND CBOH

1. INTRODCCTIO:\

The Government of Zambia is commirred to improving nutritional starns of the population
in general and of children and women in particular. This is reflected in the national goalsfor children to be achieved by the year 2000 given in the National Programme of Action
(NPA) for children. The specific goals directly related to nutrition under the Maternal andChild Health (MCH) and the Food and Nutrition Sector Programmes are:

• reduction of moderate and severe malnutrition among children by 25 %;
o reduction of infant mortality rate from 108 to 65/1000 and under-five

mortality rate from 197 to 100/1000;
o reduction of maternal mortality rate by 50% from the current level of 640

per 100.000 li\'ebirths:
• reduction of [otal fertility rate from 6.1 to 5.4.
o improvement of health and nutritional starns of females of

child bearing age:
o reduction of the incidence of low birth weight;
• reduction of the prevalence of iron deficiency anaemia;
o elimination of \'itamin A and iodine deficiency disorders;
• achievement of exclusive breastfeeding of 6 months;
• promotion of appropriate improved weaning practices;
o creation of awareness about household food security (HFS) and nutrition.

Government (NFNC,CBOH) works with partners to achieve its nutrition objectives. Theseinclude Non-Governmental Organisations (NGOs), the private sector, donor organisationsand communities. Effective coordination of the activities of major players is needed fo:'
m:lXImum impact.
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PCRPOSE

There :lre complementJry :ntene~tions and actj\':::es of :--lFNC and CBOH that are,uflfl"n",r 10\' l'\"fCEF'Z:::nbia ,"lU l!S/\ID:7:11l1r::: in the fidd "f nutrition in rhehealth ,ectOr', T'lis lllclllor:muum of unuerstanuin~ cefines interagenc:' collahoration"n nLlt"iti,:n in heJlri] hCl'.\~en l'\'ICEF:"Zamhia "r,~ L'SAID/Zambia

The r~rpose of the interagenc:: nutririon collaboration is to rationalize use ofresources \'f the two :lgencies to effectively support and strengthen the capacity ofthe Government \)(' Zambia (NF;-';C and MOH/CBOH) to improve sustainable childnutrition and survival. The main areas of interremion of the two agencies thatrequire collaboration focus on the NPA goals the government is pursuing and coverthe specific areas of Breastfeeding. Child Growth Promotion. ComplementaryFeeding. Integrated Management of Childhood Tllnesses (lMCn. MaternalNutrition, control of Y!icronutrienr Deficiencies and capacity building for the HealthReforms, The timeframe for the agreement is frem October 1997 to December1998

The Narional Food and Nutrition Commission (NF1\C) is the government agencyresponsible for nutrition, Its vision is to "realise a nutrition conscious society byempowering all Zambians at individual. family, community and institution levels toenhance good nutrition practices. and in so doing contribute to a healthy andproductive nation", The major strategies for achieving nutrition objectives arecapacity building at central. district and community level in planning andimplementation of nutrition initiari\'es focusing on training and technical support.promotion of breastfeeding, appropriate complementary foods, community-hasedgrowth monitoring :md promOtion. -:ontrol of micronutrient deficiencies andadvocacy for better nut!'ition,

The \IinlStJ'\' "f Health r\!OH) through the Cenrral Board of Health (CBOH) isimplementing the Health Reforms ,,";tl1 the vision to provide "equitable access tocost effective quality health care as close to the family as possible", The essentialhealth package include the following nutrition inten'emions: promotion of exclusivebreast-feeding for 6 months. promotion of appropriate complementary foodsbetween 6 and 24 months in addition to breastfeeding, child growthmonitoring and promotion. adequate vitamin A suppiememation of children 6-72months, management of childhood illnesses. iron/folate supplementation forpregnant women and promotion of consumption of iodized salt. Theseinterv~tions are being integrated in the overall PHC s,rategy,

UNICEF;Zambia througl1 its Programme of Coopera:ion with the Government ofZambia for the period 1997-200 I has identified inten'entions to improve nutritionunder the Primary Health Care and :'iutrition Programme, This focuses on supportto developmenr of national nutrition policy and guidelines, capacity building forstrengthening the l1ea)th reforms, promotion of exclusive hreast-feeding for 6months and appropriate complementary feeding in addition to hreastfeeding from 6
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to 24 months. suppOrt ror BFHI, suppon to community Growth :vlonitoring and
Promorion (GMP) in Li\·in2stone. Kalomo, and Sinazon2we in Southern Province,.' - -Mpongwe District on the Copperbelt and Luapula Province. prevention and control
of childhood illnesses I EPI.CDD). support the integrated management of childhood
illnesses (lMC!). control of micrOnutrient deficiencies (vitamin A, iodine and iron).
and promotion of maternal nutrition. The main strategy is to strengthen the capacity
of gov<;rnment (MO!f;CJ30I1 amI NF\C), NGOs, and communities to set realistic
nutrition goals. lake ac:ion. c';aluate the action and effect necessary changes (the
triple !\ cycle).

2.6. USAID/Zambia will make an ~ss~ntial ~ontribution towards the nutrition goals in
Zambia through its cenrral projects. These are BASICS (Basic Support for
Instiru:.ionalizing Child Survival), OMNI (Opportunities for Micronutrient
Interl'entions) and U:\KAGES.. BASICS expertise and interest in nutrition
interve.ltion lies in the Integrated Management of Childhood lIInesses (IMCI),
community Growth \loniroring and Promotion (GMP) in Kitwe on the Copperbelt
and Chipata, Chama and Lundazi Districts in Eastern Province. and Infant and
Young Child Feeding. O:VINI has expertise and interest in miCronutrients and will
provide assistance towards reduction and elimination of vitamin A. iodine and iron
deficien~ies in Zambia. OMNI works through specialized partners inclUding PAMM
(Program. Against \licronutrient Malnutrition) which provides programatic
assistance. MANOFF Gtoup is part of OMNI and BASICS and provides assistance
in social marketing and qualitative methods. The Johns Hopkins University (JHU)
is also pan of OMNI and provides technical assistance in analyses (e.g. retinol
analyses). LINKAGES expertise and focus is in breast-feeding and lactational
amenorrhoea method I L\~vl), complementary feeding and maternal nutrition.

3. BACKGROL~D

3.1. :Vlalnutrition is a senous public health problem threatening sustainable socio
economic development Gf Zambia. lJnderlying this problem is widespread poverty.
By 1994 i: was estimated that ol'er 70% of the population in Zambia were so poor
that they were unable ro afford an adequate diet.

It is estimated that 12:;; of babies born in Zambia have a low birth weight. putting
them at a higher risk of early death. The 1996 DHS show !hat 43 % of children
under 5 years in Zambia suffer from chronic protein-energy malnutrition (PEM).
Stunting sJ:arts early. at ahout 3 months and is associated with poor feeding practices
and illness. Only 28 % of children are exclusively breastfed at 0-4 months
(DHS, 1997). Vitamin A deficiency exists throughout the country, although
incidence is particularly high in Luapula Province. It is estimated that 25-50% of
children are vitamin A deficient (UNICEF .1997). Iodine deficiency ranges between
50-80% of school children. witi1 highest incidence in Southern (Gwembe), Northern
(Kaputa) and North-Western (Kasempa) Provinces. Anaemia affects 34 % of women
and 15 % of children under 14 years.
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lnfan; ;l~j ~:,::j :::unaiiry in Zamhia ;lre l1igh (109/l000 li .. ebrnl1s lll,d 19711000
liveb:,,::s re,~"~:;·.d\ :n 1996 IDHS.: 997) .\lalnulraion c:'ntribules to over 50"; of
;l!1 int';lm :llld ...:: :;~i dC:lths in Zamhia,

There :I:e man.. and \'aried causes or child malnutrition in Zambia. These include
poor "'''lern:d "":rition. inappropriarL: infant feeding practices. l1igh incidence of
childhood i!:r;esses. and poor micronutrient status.

4. EXPECTED OL'TPLTS BY THE E:'\D OF 1998
Jz,

4.1. Technica lly~, ':;r:.J and nationally
monitoring '.. ;il l1a\'e been
(MOHCBOH \F\C.

accepted guidel ines. protocols. training and
establ ished and used by government

4.2. The cO\'erage cr and access of the nutrition components of the essential package will
have been expanded and increased in all districts.

4.3. Prevaience :11 '. ::.:nlin .-\ and iron deficiency anaemia in the country will he
established

4.4 Expansion \'( ,unplcmentation of vitamin A and iron/folate under the Essential
Health Package,

4,5. Local salt fo['[:::cj ·.\ith iodine: sugar fortified witl1 vitamin A: maizc mcal fortifiedwith ITIicronut:·!~:::~ ~ ...

4.6. Twenty ::JJiti,'~.:. 'l()spirals and maternity facilities trained :n BFHL 15 trained
hospitals ::::J :::.::c~nity facilities .:ertified as "baby friendly": quality assurance
system o( BFIlI <:'cngtl1cned.

4.7. Improved infant .1~J young child feeding practices.

4.8. Community grc\\£h monitoring and promotion (GMP) activities in pilot communities
in Kalomo. Li\'ingstone and Sinazongwe Districts of Southern Province and
Mpongwe Distri~r on the Copperbelt by UNICEF and in Kitwe District on the
Copperbelt and Clipata. Chama and Lundazi Districts in Eastern Province by
USAIDiBASICS ·.'.ill have been established. Integration of community GMP within
PHC activities. Community health promoters trained in the promotion of nutrition
and management \,1' ~hildhood illnesses at community and household level.

BESTAVAILABLE COpy
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~ C) .\lonjwrin; or tile nutrition situation 8ased on the nutrition ~0mpOnent of the
essential p:~kage will have been institutionalized. The scope Of' FHANIS and the
HMIS wiii have been expanded to include key indicators "n breast-reeding. LAM.
complcmc:~:Jry recding. Il1I11ernal nutrition and micronutric:nts). Inronnat;on on the
minimum r:utrition package being used to plan. implement and e'..aiuate let ion for
improvement of child growth and nutrition at district, communlly Jnd household
levels.

-l.10. Improved management nf childhood illnesses and clinical malnutrition resulting in
reduction in ~ase fatality and improved referral of malnourished children from
hospiralsiclinics to the community.

4.11. Impro\ed counseling or mothers on BF and HIV.

... 12. Advocacy for better nutrition at national. district and community level improved.
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:', ACTII'ITIES FOR OCTOBER 1997-DECDIBER 1998

Progr:Ullmcs .. ,- ... :::-.:", ;:~~plemem:ng responsibie agencl\;s. reSOurces required andcollaborating ::·.:·::~c:··

I. BREASTFEE::::'· , "00\fOTIO~ BHE A~D LA\1

Resources required
Intervention

1.0 Polic'; De','e':":::c:::

I;'lplementmg
Agency

Local I External

Collaborating
Partners

I.l Printing of Be
policy:

!.2 Dissemmauo:"'..': ~)~:

policy:

1.3 Guide!'nes 0::.:
prolocc!S 0:--. SF::::

1.-1- Guidelines. \1:~ ~.• _\ '.:

I .5 Di$sCl1llll~I\l0:~

Code on B!\IS
(Workshops . .\c·... ,;·.,::"
and Television ':',". ::~:::-'

"r-"C.CBOH

If.' t{.~( 8011

.\I:~c.

C8011.·\IOH

Personnel Funds UNICEF.

0
o. iIII

Personnel Funds UNICEF.

Personnel TA. r-unds USAID/LlNKAG

Resource Funds. UNICEF .tIllF..\:,,:,-persons

BEST AVAILABLE COpy .
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; IMr>l,~JL,{
)1 2.(: Training,r- /I
II 2.1 TOT for he<::,','i
II workers in L~l "nd

[

II r.:ouscling (I pc:- rC;;:\)lll.
. ,.., In·scrvicc If;l::1I:H!, . -
I
, of hospual star, 00 BFl-iI.

2.3 Trainm~ of 2
f "Iational staff on G\ISI marketing legislnnor.:

./t\ I 2.4 Lactational\\ \.l--u ! Managemont ~lanuJ:s.',v "'""_: 2.5 BF/HIV guide/ioes
\- , for counse!ing;

2.6 Training on BF!l-iI\"
counseling.

2.7 Training of MSG in L\l
and peer counseiing

2.8 Local and regional
[rainingime,~tlng5 or
nalional progra::-::-:-,e
managers.

2.9 Development of
curriculum on LA~l:

2.10 TOT on LAM:
2.11 Training of h~~lth :;:~li f

on LAM

::/,.';C. CBOH Resource pr.:rsons Funds UNICEf

::/'.\C. CBOll Rcsoun.:c.; pcrsons l:unds UNICEI".

\F::C. CGOH Resource persons Funds UNICEF

-\F'C. CBOH. lJTH Resource persons TA.:F~ UNICEF, USAl.DP - LINKAGES .-
\F'C.CBOH. UTH Personnel TA. Funds USAID/LlNKAGI

\F'C.CBOH Resource persons TA. Funds USA~ASICS.

Funds T~
t... f4'

\F"IC. BAZ. LLL Resource persons {~ICEF. USAID.
~'.J-, ASICS

\F\;C.CBOH Personnel Funds. UNICEF.

CflOH ,J;:..)V Personnel. TA. Funds USAID/LlNKAGE

CBOH \'I~Nv Personnel. ~i77 USAID/LlNKAGE
C!lOH N;:'N\.; Personnel. r..mrts r4 USAID/LlNKAGE

8



3.0 Rese~rch

3. I Appropm,o 8\IS ,\·CSR. .\F.\C PersonneL .... F;"
'_'SAlD/LlNKAGE~IAyu~for orphans: (~cilitics. eqUJpmc

,';;nd sup es.
3.2 Opcr:Hlonai :''':,\L';il-C;l ..\ F.\r. ("flOII. P'~r\{lllrid hllHI\ ( iSA ID/f...JlS b"" r\ ( ;I '.'

O!l J111~l!J( ll.:"'~;:;:; l~'TJ 1
I~SIL (,counsel in!.!.

:i
;1 -+ 0 Monirorine: ~nd EVJ;u.::r:0n

]/ 4.1 Develop BF .'JFNC. CBOH Personnel TA. Funds USAlD/UNKAGES.II indicators :lnd
BASICS.Ii mechanism for

i: monitoring SF ~1l~J.1 BFHI w[~hill the,I
'I HMIS;
!I 4.2 ~....lol1liOnng or .\F.\C FHANIS. Personnel. Funds liN ICEI'"
II

BF; CBOH
4.3 Monitormg or .\FNC.CBOH. J _.-

il BFHI and ) ,'I • '';-;' ....

il cenific:Hion

II
(hospital plaques ror
BFHl);

I 4.4 Monitoring or Code NFNC. CBOH Personnel. Funds. UNICEF.
I ror BMS

I 5.0 Advococv
I
! 5.1 Quaneriy meetings .\FNC. CBOH. Personnel Funds. UNICEF.or National BF BAZ

Taskforce;
5.2 Consensus bUlhil:l;'; .\F.\C C80H. P~rsonnel. Funds. li"ICEF.on BF a",c HI\·.
5.3 SF Week .\ F.\C. GAZ Personnel. Funds. UNICEF.

Cel~br:n:ons.

BEST AVAILABLE COpy
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II. (·:J.vrPLE\!E':T.~RY FEEDr<C Cr=..:

Coli ;lhor,ll Ill.!!.

P;lftnCrS

RCStHJrCCS ~;,:culn:d

i:llcrVCI1!1On

:[
"Ii"~

~ _.:.~Lo'.::e:.:,,,I _.:.......E"'·x'"[::_crc:.n"',,"_I '_ -!I
rill 0 Po[ie\, De\'eloome"' on CF...
I I It.l Guidelines on .\F'-:c. \CSR Personnel Funds UNICEF.compleme:ltary feeding

I USAlD/BASICS.

J.J;:~i'dp'\

I
2. Tr~ njn~ on CF

2.1 Developmem ;
'-:F\C. CBOH. I I I

I
Personnel.

I TA. Funds, USAlD/BASICS.of curriculu", on CF,

I
,

I2.2 Training of YlSG. \F\C. CBOH Personnel. Funds. UNICEF.PHP and CHWs on !F I I USAID/BASICS.and CF •

I
Icounseling. I

11. COMPLE,\IE"iTARY FEEDI'-:G Cr:",
Intervention 1 fmplement;ng I

Resources required ColI"borming
I

Agency
Partners,

Ii Local External
3.0 Research on CF

! ! I I

I
3. 1 Form<tljve iCSC1fC!1 '-: F"C. .\CSR Pcr~()nncl. : TA.Fllncls . UNICEF.

I

i" IJI1 appropn:ltc chllJ
USAlDiBASICS

'I

!
!i
" :"ccdin(! PfJ:::: ~cc.s:

I:1
:I

I 4.0 \1onilOrine and E\':J!uallol1 ,,: C"
,

I
I 4.1 Development at \F'-:C I TA. Personnel. Funds. USAID/BASICS.I indicators of CF, i Personnel. II

4.2 \1oniwring of CF. FH.~'-:IS.CSO TA. Personnel. Funds. UNICEF.4.3 Operational :-;F.\C. CBOH
I I

Funds. USAID/BASICS.
I

research on
Improved I I

II ICounseling on child I
ii I

Ifeeding at Healch
',', I

I
Centre.

I
I

5.0 Advocac\' on CF
I 5. I Support [0 annual Nf-\.'C, \AZ.

I I I UNICEF.
I Personnel. Funds., nutrition and PAZ I liSAID/BASICS.
I

I II child survIval

i , ,,
symposium: I I

,
I , ,
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".'1.

Luc.:ai ExtCrlli..lJ

Col 1;I!>or;lI II1g
Panners

',e

·cr
55:

01

on
io
I ~

.'

.l!

)J

It

n.
\

n

: GUldelines on
:ammunny G~1 P
. :ntegr~[ion with
?HC acuviliesJ;

1.C: T:-2.inine: on com:m.:.;;:~·; (j.'.IP

:.: Suaport 10

~arnmul11ty·bascJ

:;~jld growth
;;:-omotlon In

Southern. LUJpt:i.::
Provinces and
.\lpongwc Dismct;
Kitwe and 3
liistricIs in Easter;:
Province:

~. ~ Re....~slOn and
:mntmg of CCC
'.':her support
:~~:!.lcriaJs

3F 1.\1CI;:
~::;:::;Z:1.tlO:1 .l:~ ..:
··~::~:I:~£. ot" t.:"ow',:",
;' r':>:l':.otwn:counSt; i :::;
.:.:::ds:

"F"C. CBOH.

"F"C.
FH.~"IS.

CBOH

"r-"C. CBOH.

Pcrsonnei.

Personnei.

Personnel.

Funds.

Funds,
Equipment.

TA. Funds.

T.·\. r-lInds.

UNICEF, USAID.

LNICEF.
USAID/BASICS.

L:NICEF.

L·SAIDBASICS.

BEST AVAILABLE copy
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BESTA VAILABLE COpy

nn. PROGR..'.,..\I:\lE SCPPORT
:!

SI II
if,,,
.:
II
"I;
""'Ii
If,
ii
!

c1
CBOH:
1.2
Procurement
of \'i:amin ,.I,

capsu;es for
EDP. :\ID:
J.3
E4ui;:;menr

for sugar
forrificJlJon

IIlllrj~menting

i :\ \!en:::: I

:\F\C.CBOH

ZSC

Rcsnu rces
rclltll red

r'und"

Vitamin A
capsules.
Funds.

T:\.
Equipment

! C\)II~lhur:l[il1g
Partners

{·."IOT.
, l S..\JI)

Il\SICS

U:'JICEF

['\ICU

11~IX.I~EC--,-----,------,----11
Inren'e~tioll

I
IrnpJcZ1k!1ring

I
Resources required

Cll II ahllra [J Ilg:\gcnc~.

P;lrtner,
, ,,

I
i

I

,
II I , LOCJI I E.,:ernJi
.,

I ,I

II I. 1 :\;luonal ! :\F\C i T.\. T.\. Funds l.·:\ICEF.
i

,
I

I
:\utrltioll CBOH. Persllilnel. l:S.\ID

[

I
IEC .'ationai IEC
Strategy Commalce.

formulation;

I I .2 ReseJrch .\JF:\C. TA. Personnel r: .
lJ:\ICEF.. unClS.on IEC
lJSAID!strategies;
BASICS.1.3 Upwdate I 'iF:\C Personnel. Funds. OM:\!.materials I

Equipmell! . LI\KAGESon BF. I
CF. l\lCI. I

II .IDA. IDD. I



APPENDIXE

LIST OF CONTACTS



LIST OF CONTACTS

Kamwala Health Center
Ruth Mtolo, Zambia enrolled midwife (ZEM)
Melody Ngondwe, ZEM
Stella Munge, nurse

Chawama Health Center
Happy N. Chipow, Registered nurse
Esther Kabombo, Family Health Nurse

CBOH
Mary Meya Nyirenda, Coordinator of Child Health and Reproductive Health
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